
Calendar of Events
Registration Policies
All classes need to be prepaid to get a confirmation "ticket".
If you register online, remember to prepay by phone (Visa, MC) 905-372-5145. If you
haven't paid for your spot, we reserve the right to sell your seat, if we have a waiting list.
We reserve the right to cancel or postpone any class due to low enrollment, and full
refund will be given in the form of a store credit.
If you must cancel at least one week before, we will credit your account for other classes
or products. Check for the supply list online, or come in so we can print it for you.
If you choose not to attend at the last minute, you forfeit your registration fee.
Class fees do not include supplies or GST

Training Center
UFO Group 1


To be Added

UFO Group 2


To be Added

Mini BQ Table Set


September 26 (10-3pm)
Make this gorgeous table set in your choice of Christmas or decorator fabrics.
Cost $45.

Adult Learn to Quilt


October 11 (1-4pm) or (6-9pm)
Learns the ins and outs of quilting from the bare bones beginning. Debbi takes
you from picking your fabrics to creating a table runner.
You will also learn the proper, safe use of rotary cutters, and other tools that
make quilting fun and easy. Four classes over an 8 week period, gives you time
to get your "homework" done, if working or busy with life.
Cost $100 + supplies.

Bordered Periwinkle Quilt


October 17 (10-3pm)
Gather up some pretty print 10" squares, a periwinkle template, some wacky
web paper and a little glue, and you'll be all set to sew.
Cost $45 + Starter Kit.

Rocky Candy Table Topper


October 19 (10-3pm)
Join Anne as she shows you how to put this oh, so cute pattern together. Side
Kick Ruler required.
Cost $45.

Piece Out Quilt


October 21 (10-3pm)
Colourful and fun! This is what you get when you put a jelly roll and some
background together.
$45 + supplies.

Geese Across The Table


November 4 (10-4pm)
Seven fat quarters and a bit of yardage make this pattern easy to kit. Great
pattern for any seasonal color scheme or to showcase bold prints.
$45 + supplies.

Bible Sampler BOM


November 8 (10-3pm)
Join Carolyn Bierworth in this beautiful Block of the Month experience.
You will commit to 8 months of one class per month, where Carolyn will guide
you through the techniques of paper piecing and other block techniques to
complete this beautiful quilt.
There is a one-time cost of $130 to register for the class, and a one time kit fee
payable to Carolyn, as she will provide you will a binder and your pattern kits
each month. Bible Sampler Book optional but recommended.
$130 + supplies

